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BRUIN AND THE BILLY GOATS ,

A Terrible Old Fl ht and All Hands
Knocked Out

NO HIPPODRONE ABOUT THIS.-

A

.

Heiuarunblo I"our Corncroil Slux
-KlnK Mntoh Which Amused n-

I'nrty ofVcst Vfrjjlnla-
AIountnlncrA Ono Sum-

mer
¬

Afternoon-

.Accnrillncto

.

I'rlzo Ulnc Iltilos.
The mountaineers of this section nro

always ready to lay work osldo and BOO

a fight of any kind the bloodier the
bolter. But it fell to the lot of old Bill
Withers , nn old hunter , nnd Sam Sml-
loy , ono of his neighbors , to vary the
monotony recently with something
entirely unique. Last winter Withers
captured a full grown black boar in a
trap , writes a correspondent for the
Now York World from Dry Run , Poca-

hontas
-

county , W. Vn. Ho penned the
animal in a strong log atructuro nnd
kept it in good condition , but It was so
fierce that he could never do anything
with it , nnd ho was about to kill it ,

when ono day not long ngo , old Smiley
cnmo along.-

Smlloy
.

was the proud owner of a trio
ot the meanest and crossust billy goats
that over chewed a tomato can or broke
up n country school. Ho had often
tried to give thorn away , but nobody
would have thorn , although half the
pcoplo in the district had threatened to-

shootthorn on sight. This was the con-

dition
¬

of things when Smiley rode UD-

to Withers' house , whore , ns n matter
pf course , it being n generally idle
time , the conversation turned upon the
Bubjoct of something in the way of sport.
Suddenly a bright thought struck Smi-
ley.

¬
.

"Say , Bill , " said ho , "I'll toll you
what I'll do. "I'll bet my saddle horse
ngln your roan mare that I have three
old billy goats which kin lick that bar
o' yourn-

."Great
.

thundorP'said Bill , "I'll take
thot bot. I know yer domed goats knnt
keep the files off'n him ; but it'll bo fun
for the bovs. When shill the fight cum
off ? "

"Loss see , " said Smlloy. introspec-
tively

-
; "It'll take maybe a week to

ketch them goats and build a big pen to
fight in atid get the news to the nabors.
This is Tuesday ; say next Thursday
week. How'll' that suitr1-

"It was agreed that Thursday of the
following week should bo the tlmo , and
the place was fixed atnspoton Withers'
farm , ns it was supposed there would bo
more trouble in getting the bear than
The goats to the ground. During the
week Smiley and Withers had notified
the neighbors , who sot to with ti will to-

assist. . The goats were trapped the
only safe way to got the pugnacious
brutes and n big rail pen , about
seventy foot in diameter and ton feet
high was built.

When the morning of the dayfost
opened the whole country was on the
spot to the number of several hundred ,

including a ctozon or so of women and
twice ns many half-groxvn .boys. The
goats tremendous follows , with ter-
rible

¬

horns and exaggerated tempers
wore brought to the ground , tied by the
foot and hauled in n wagon. They were
lifted out and put in a small pen adjoin-
ing

¬

the lighting arena , when their lash-
Ings

-
wore cut loose and their -captors

took hastily to fence , out of harm's-
reach. . The animals wore to bo loft in *

their pen until after dinner , by which
tlmo it was believed that their circula-
tion

¬

would bo fully restored and their
stiffened limbs again return to their
natural elasticity. The bear was in the
pen , and as ho had boon given nothing
to out since the day before , he was in a
ferocious humor. Old Withers and the
crowd collected in the yard in front of
the house and lay in the shadt ) , talking
nnd joking nnd eating their lunch ,

which they washed down with an occa-
sional

¬

touch of the contents of suspi-
cious

¬

looking jugs-
.At

.

1 o'clock preparations wcro made
for the fight. Along polo , twenty feet in
length , with a slipnooso of chain in Its
center , was brought out. The noose
was lot down between the cracks in the
bear's pen , whore , after considerable
trouble , it was at last caught about his
neck. The roof of the pen and one
end wore then torn out and four strong-
men at each end of the polo dragged
and pulled the bear to the opening in
the pit , whore ho was firmly fastened to

, a chain about thirty foot long , which
' ,
' in turn was fastened to a stake in the

center of the arena , after which the
noose was slackened and pulled over
the boar's head. Kvoryching now being
ready , the bars separating the pen wore
lot down.

The bonr was in a terrible rage , and
toro about the pen , trying in vain to
break his chain and got at the moun-
taineers.

¬

. The goats wore also in an exag-
gerated

¬

state of mind and in fit con-
dition

¬

to fight at the drop of a hat. As
soon as the bars wore down the goats
trotted through Into the main pen , but
upon catchingsight of the boar they

j hesitated , whistled and stamped their
Uf foot , while the hair on their bucks rose
1 stiff and straight. Meanwhile the bear

had got sight of his enemies , and ns ho
was hungry ho made straight for them
the full length of his chain. This open
challenge for a fight was not to bo ig-
aorcd.

-
. Ono old follow ; the patriarch

Of the gang , lowered his head and made
a bound and before the bear know what
wan coming a bombshell of horns , logs
nnd foot struck him such n terrific blow
in the stomach that ho keeled over and
lay fiat on his bnck. The other goats
wore not fur behind their leader when
they let him have it , ono hitting him
on tho.rump nnd the other in the Bide.

Those hard raps stirred up the bear's
already sour temper , and ho quickly
got on his fcot just as ono of the goats *

made a second rush nt him. Just as
the billy got within roach bruin lot Hy-
n paw and sent the goat rolling and
tumbling twenty feet away , but ho-
wasn't quick enough to avoid thu next
ono , which gave him n jam between
the ribs that made him ennrl and
whino. The third ono lot him have a
cracker in the side , but didn't got away

, in time to avoid a blow from the loft
duke of the bonr , which sent him
tumbling nftor No. 1. By this tlmo No.
1 hud regained his foot , and , with a
wicked blink , ho again wont hammer
and tongs. Ho struck the boar squarely
between the forelegs , and over wont
goat and bear , the gout getting n wipe
from the sharp claws which laid open
in Ms side a gap of six inchos. Before
Bruin could regain his foot nnd wind ho
got two moro rib-ronstors , which
Knocked him llattor than a dry town in-
Missouri. . The last round hurt the
boar terribly and he howled with pain
and rngo-

.It
.

now began to look as though the
coats wore going lo huvo n walk" over ,
but llfuin , finding U hard lines to whip

U throe such nugilUtio CUBSCB in the open ,

ifi olmugod his tactics , llo buelrod invuy
kfi the lonfe'th o ( his chnin , wliluh brought
| i' him close to the fence , und provcnted

the hnlry toruodoos from wfiHtlg him In
the ronr. When ht pot near tlio end
of his chain the hour laid down on MB-

bnck nnd brought his four foot close
together' , ranking n hugo , blnck , woolly
Inmoh , which the goats nil clmrod nt-
onco. . The throe goats nrrivod nt their
tloBtlnntlon nbout the snmo tlmo , but
they wore mot in n dlfforont mnnnor
this tlmo. The claws of the bonr How
outward , striking two of his cnotnios ,

rlpplnp ono of them wldo onon , whllo
the other received a terrible clnwlnc
about the nook. The disembowelled
billy struggled to his foot and made ono
last olTort for rovonpo. IIo sprang at
the boar nnd struck him squarely in the
face , but it was his lastoITort. Another
rip from the blnck paw9 nnd ho was a
defunct billy. By tnls time the boar
had boon so thoroughly drubbed and
banned that ho was In a sorry condition ,

but his onomlcs wore no bolter oft. The
llvlnpr goats wore both badly cut up , but
their larmiers wore still peppery , and
they determined to fight it out if it took
all suminct. They now changed their
tactics , ono taking ono side ot the boar
and the other the opposite.

For a few minutes it was hard to toll
which was the boar and which was the
coats , us the knloldoscoyio twirl of
horns , hair and wool wore inlorminelod-
in ono miscellaneous bunch. When
business ndjouniod for a recess only ono
goat, toed the scratch. The other ono
was lying across the body of the bear
dond ns the reputation of n politician ,
while the boar himself seemed to have
lost all Interest in the nfTalr and only
wanted to bo lot alone to commune with
nature. Both animals wcro nearly
pone , but a few minutes' rest
brought them around sufllclont to
finish the gumo , and as both wore
determined to conquer it was soon
brought to n conclusion. With a last
effort tlio bear struggled to his fcfct and
rose half upon his haunches'nftor
throwing aside the dead goat , and
waited. Ho didn't have to wait long ,

the last of the billies was ready. The
goat pawed the ground , gave a faint
whistle of rugo and sprang at the faint-
ing

¬

enemy , strikin'g him In the pit of
the btomnch and knocking him over on-

liis back , where ho lay without a inovo-
mcnt.

-
. It was now apparent the boar was

done for. a'nd the partisans of the goat
side of the fight gave u cheer of victory
and two of them climbed the fence to-

suongo down their champion , but when
they pulled them upnrt they found that
both wore dead , the bear having hud
the lifo knocked out of him in the last
charge , while the goat's neck was
broken by the boar's paw just ns they
ctimo together. The result of the ffght
was three dead goats and one dead bear.
All bets werp declared off , but as every ¬

body had enjoyed the novel affair hugely
no dissntisfabtlon was expressed.

What you need is a medicine which
is pure , cITieiont , reliable. Such is-

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It possesses pe-
culiar

-
curative powers.

HUNG IN AGONY IN THE AIR.-

A

.

Street Car Driver Suspended by n-

Ijlvn ICIeotrlc-tilsht Wire.
George Milloragcd twonty-livo years ,

driver of car No. 170of the Grand street
linohad an experience with an electric-
light wire in Ghrystic street yesterday
morning that ho will not soon forgot ,
as it is a miracle that ho is alive to-day.
Miller , who lives at No. 436 East Thir-
teenth

¬

street , was driving westward
through Chrystio street at about 10-

o'clock , a Second avenue car just pre-
ceding

¬

him-
.At

.

No. 240 Chrystio street n covered
electric-light wire dangled in u loop so
low noross-tho street that it grazed the
top of the Second avenue box-car. When
Miller cnmo to the spot , seeing how
near the horses the wire hung , ho stop-
ped

-
the car and , taking his car-hook ,

caught the wire in the loop
and pulled , intending to tear
it down , but the next instant
ho was hurled from the car. Whether
in his efforts to pull the wire down ho
had scraped the insulation from the
wire , or whether it came in contact
with another wire is not exactly known ,

but a current of uloctricitv that loft the
iron hook was so strong that the poor
follow , with both hands on the hook ,
struggled and writhed in agony. His
face showed plainly that ho suffered
terribly , but all effort on his part to lot
go proved futile.

There ho hung as if his hands wore
glued to the iron , kicking nnd gesticu-
lating

¬

wildly , while the mudcles on his
face , neck and hands stuck out like
whip cords. Just then ono man , of the
whole crowd of people that had boon at-
tracted

¬

to the spot by Mil ¬

ler's gyrations , came to his res-
cue.

¬

. Ho was Mr. Lnngdon , of No. 64
Kent avenue , Brooklyn. Seizing Miller
around the body with ono hand and the
hook with the other ho tore him nwny
by main force , but in so doing be him-
self

¬

also received a terrific shock.
Once free from the grasp of the current
Miller fell unconscious to the street ,

and nn ambulance was summoned.
The surgeon Boon had Miller suff-

iciently
¬

restored to enable him to pro *

coed to the depot in the car with an-
other

¬

driver , and from there ho was
sent homo to receive further medical
attention. .Both of his hands across the
fingers are badly burned , and every
muscle in his body from his head down
was us sore ns if ho had gone through a
threshing machine , and although his
injuries are only temporary it will bo
some days before ho entirely recovers.
Shortly after the incident a telegraph
lineman came along and removed the
danger.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman Drug Co .

CIRCUS ANIMALS AT WAR.
*

A Dcspcruto Flutit lictwcon nn ICle-
pliant nnd n IthlnooeruHoii u Steamer-

."I
.

have BOOH a- great deal of the
world , and have braved many n storm
at beu , and never felt the least tremor ,"
said an old Bailer to a Now York World
reporter , the other day , "but I am will-
ing

¬

to confess I wus frightened on ono
occasion , and braver men than I trem-
bled

¬

in their boots. It was about
fifteen years ago , and I was a sailor
on ono of the steamers which
were employed to transport John
Robinson's great World's Exposition.-
AB

.
wo neared a little port on the Ohio

river near West Virginia , I was on the
upper dock , when , looking below , I saw
the sailors and the keepers of the ani-
mals

¬

running holtor-skoltor , and hoard
an unusual commotion. I quickly hur-
ried

¬

below , and found men , women and
children running wildly to and fro ,
frantically shouting to the other steam-
ers

¬

, while nt the eamo time there arose
a series of shrieks , screeches , yells nnd
howls , ns if the immUcsof pandemonium
wore lot loose.

"Tho people who had collected on the
shore to see the ileet all it approached ,
were unublo to mnko out the straugo-
bohiivinr of those on board the steamer ,

but , lurmising that everything was not
light among the animals in the tnonng-
erie , they very quickly concluded that
the open levee was no place for them
should any of the furious monsters
mnko their way to the land , and
quickly dispersed In great consternat-
ion.

¬

. Just about this time , signals.ofd-
l&trcfcs wore hoisted , which were
quickly rospondud to by two steamer aa
short distance auruy , They both ranged

alongside of our sloamor , when they
wore informed that an nwtul battle was
raging between the huge double-horned
rhinoceros and the monster war ele-

phant
-

, Old Emperor. As BOOH as the
Indies nnd children could bo trnns-
forrod

-
tn the now steamers the ontlro

crows of nil throe steamers wore or-
dered

¬

boloxv to endeavor to separate the
combatants-

."As
.

the portion of the main dock lust
off the boilers was reached , n horribly
sickening sight mot their view.
Wounded , blooding nnd horribly lacer-
ated

¬

men wore lying whore they had
boon stricken by terrible brutes
dead , wounded nnd dying horses nnd
ponies strewed the deck in every direc-
tion

¬

; cages destroyed nnd literally
smashed into fragments wore scattered
among the dead , wounded and dying ,

nnd the terrible din , shrieks , grunts
nnd trroans plainly told them that the
ba.tlo was fiercely raging. It seemed
ns If every cage on the boat would
bo totally destroyed , and all efforts to
separate , the savage denizens of the
forest proved unavailing. At this
juncture aloud crash was heard and the
two cages containing the monster sea
lions nnd the Labrador seals wcro
driven overboard. Mr. Robinson
Boomed to bo very cool and collected for
a man" who was witnessing the destruc-
tion

¬

of his property at wholesale rate ,
Incurring the loss the thousands of dol-
lars

¬

at every new onset. When
ho saw his sea lions and
seals clashed overboard , however ,

ho decided that patience was no longer
n virtue and ordered the combatants
fired upon. A heavy volley was dis-
charged

¬

which had no other effect on
the monsters , now thoroughly aroused ,

than to make thorn fight all the moro
furiously. The situation was getting
every moment moro dangerous for
on board , and the proprietors had al-
most

¬

despaired of over separating them
when it occurred to some ono on board
to opan the steam pipes nnd deluge
them with steam-

."Tho
.

engineer was instructed to turn
on the steam , and ns it suddenly es-
caped

¬

from the boiler with a terrific
roar , thu elephant was hpnrd to give n
shrill , trumpeting screech , such as they
always utter in crying for mercy when
conquered in their own wilds. Whether
the animal had received its death blow
from the rhinoceros or was frightened
into submission by the steam could not
bo ascertained until it had cleared
nwav , which it did in a few moments ,
disclosing to the astonished gaze of the
showmen acuriousand gratifying sight.
There lay thoolephnnton the dock , cow-
ering

¬

and trembling , uttering moans of
pain nnd fright , while a little beyond
was the rhinoccrous , snugly otncpncod-
in his cage , quaking and shivering
with fear where ho had retreated the
instant the btcam was oponcd on him.
The attendants spralig quickly for-
ward

¬

, and closed and bolted the door of
his cage , thus securing themselves
from further molestation from him.
The horses , ponies anu smaller animals
that had boon killed in the battle wore
cast overboard , the dock was wabhed
and quiet once moro restored , after ono
of the hardest battles over witnessed
between animals on the water. "

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to euro you-

.Itnlslii

.

!;
A lady with whom wo are proud to

have an intimate acquaintance is ono of-

thojjostnnd most successful chicken-
raisers wo over know , bays the DCS
Monies Register. And wo frequently
got valuable items from her. At this
season of the year lice are ti great pest ,

and do moro than anything else to de-

feat
¬

success in this business. If u set-
ting

¬

hen is infested with lice , she is so
annoyed that she has neither peace or-
patience. . She roars about on her nest
until she breaks some of her cgs , by
which the balance are smeared over ,
stopping the pores of the egg-
shell

¬

, thereby killing the incipi-
ent

¬

cliicicon. and preventing it hatch ¬

ing. But it is understood that greasing
a hen on her breast and under her
wings with lard will kill or drive away
the lice. But this must not bo done
with a setting hen , ns the grease will
got on the pggs , fill the pores and pre-
vent

-
hatching. At this period cither

Persian Insect powder or flour of sul-

phur should bo used to dust the lions.
After the chickens are hatched , wet a
sponge with coal oil and give the bens
a light sponging with it , not too
heavily. Or at this period the back of
the heads of the chicks and the breast
and under the wings of the hen can bo
rubbed with lard.

Young chickens should be kept a dry
as possible from rains nnd dews until
they arefeathered. . But refrain as much
as possible from close confinement. In-
dolence

¬

nnd idleness is destructive to
all animal lifo , whether it bo man , uni-
mal or fowl. They must have exercise

'or work. Hence it is important that
chickens , or hens , should bo fed so that
it will bo some work to procure their
food. It is a good thing for ono
chicken to catch a lump of food and
run with it , pursued by others.
When hens and roosters are cooped ,
either in winter or summer , it is good
to give them some of their corn on the
cob. so it will bo exorcise to pick it oft-
.Or

.
if shelled grain bo fed , lot it bo in-

tno straw nnd litter in the house or
coop , so they will have to scratch for it.
The roosters ns well as the hens must
have exorcise or the eggs wil not bo fer-
tile

¬

onougii to hatch. '
Cleanliness is absolutely necessary

for fowls. Pure water should bo kept
in their reach. Carbolated powder
should bo frequently sprinkled on coop
floors , Chicken houses must be kept
clean.

B 1C ING duo to the presence of urio
acid in the bloocl.Ms most effectually

cured by tlio use of Ayor's Sargnpar-
illix.

-
. lo! sura you get Ayer'o and no

other , and take It till tlio poUonous
acid is thoroughly expelled Jrom the
system. Wo challenge attention to this
testimony ;

"About two years ago , nftor Buttering
tot nearly two years from rheumatic
pout , .being able to walk only with great
discomfort , and having tried vailous
remedies , including mineral waters ,
without relief , I saw by an advertise-
ment

¬

in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint

¬

, after long suffering , by taking
Ayer'H Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial ot this medicine , and took
it regularly for eight months , and am
pleased to state that It has effected a,

complete euro. I have since had no re-
turn

¬

of the disease." lira , H. Irvlug
Dodge , 110 West 12flth St. , New York.

" Ono year ngo I was taken 111 with
Inflammatory rheumatism , being con-
ilnod

-
to my house six months. I came

out of the sickness very much debili-
tated

¬

, with no appetite , and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
Improve at once , gaining In strength
anil soon recovering , iny usual health.-
I

.

cannot s y too much In praise of this
wcji-known medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark , Nashua , N. n-

.Ayer's
.

' Sarsaparilla ,
BY-

Dr , J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

Prlco

.
tlj tU bolUw , i. Worth $i a bottle.

SHROEDER $ DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions P; Stocks
Basement First National Dank.-

GO5

.

iboutUiaUi Slf66t.) - OmiilinIb-

rftJED( BY STATES ,
J COUNTIES. CITIES ,
1 SCHOOL DISTRICT : . ETC. ,
IBOUQHTAND OOLO-

.Wo
.

elenl In I.nnil Wnrriind nml Scrip.
Applicable to ( Kivcrnniriit taint , nnd Transact a

Regular llnnklnz Iliiilnenp.-
Corrcspoiiilcnco

.
Solici-

ted.S.A.KEAN8CO.BsHfEns.
.

! .
100 WASHINGTON STREET , CHICAGO , ILL,

lit BROADWAY. NtW VORK.

WANTED
_ _ Issued by

Counties , School DUtricln , "JCnter Com
panic * , &c. AVc nre in the market for the
jnirclnse nf round amount *) of such bonds.

Correspondence solicited.

[ ] . W , (iARRSS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
113-117 Monroe Gtroot , CHICAGO.-
CO

.
Dovonohtrn Rtrnnt , BOSTON ,

ESTABLISHED I8SI 180 So-
.ClarkOt

.
&uroinrosijchCng0| | lttttt ,

The Regular OldEstablished-

PHYSiCIAII AiiC 8URGF.OH-

Is still Treating with the Greatest

JSKILL and

Chronic , Nervous and PrivaiG Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,

Piillnc Memory , ExhcuMing Drains , Terrlblo
Dreams , Head and Back Ache end all the cflecu-

r to early dccuy an-i peilups Consumption 0-
1Inscr.ity , tteated tctentlfically by new method ! with
never-falling succrss.

OHSYPHILIS and all bad Blood nod Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured.
*3-KlDNEYsnd URlNARYoMnpbnt! , Qleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varlocele and all dlscasu-
ofthe Qenlto-Unnaty Orgir.s cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.iff
.

No esperlmsnta. Age end experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free nnd sacred-
.tta

.
- Send 4 cents posinge for Celebrated Worka on

Chronic , Nsrvous nnd Delicate Disease-
s.5Thojr

.

co itemnlating Mairiige send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
ctlebraud guide Male and Female , each

15 cenU , both as cents (ttamm ) ' Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future uHer.
Inn and shame , and add golden > cars to life. JJQtfUoo-
k"Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50 cents (stamps ) . Medicine
p.nd writings sert , secure from expoeurs-
.Hours,8o8.

.
( . Sut.da ) < 9 to la Address

F. D. CLARKE , t-fi. D. ,
EGG 30. davit @U CHICAGO *

NATIONAL' - BANK
U. S. IllOS.ToUY01IAHA) ] ' , KEH-

.Ciinital
.

-. 3400,00-
0Suir 1 is ra n. Ibt. ISS'J. . '. ? '. 52,000O-

KKICEIIS AND IljRf.CTOltS.
HEVIIV W. VAT > . rrcbtlont.

liuvts "* . UF.ni . Vlco I'ruil'Jint )

AKTOU7AI.IS i J
W. V.Mcilfd !

JOIIVH. COI.MKS-
Jt. . C. CUblllM ]

> J. N. ll.l'ATIUCK-
W. . II. S. IIUOMIP.: Cashier.

THE IRONBANK.- .
Corner 15th and fjuijam Sts.-

A

.

Goncinl IlnnKliu: ISunnuci Transacted.

Table

jifJOtS jg-

'KIRK3NDALL , JOKES &OO. ,
Successors to Hoe 1 , Jonei & Co-

.Wftolcsale

.

ffiannfacturerj of Bots&: Snes-
A

:
cnta for Uustou I'.ubbcr Buoe Co , 1102, 1101 and 11W-

Llarnoy btrect , Omaha , Hclirujkn._Brewers._ _
STORZ it ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,

1B1 North Klglitoenth s

Cornice.
EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Mann'acliirers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
WiDdow-capa nnd inctallc xyI'Khl' . Jobn 1'penetcr ,

proprietor. IIS uud HUio.it'u 10th Btroo-

UOfflpo

f
Flxturoa-

.BimioNDs'
.

'MANUFACTURING co.-
JIanufacturors

.
o-

fM , Office anfl Saloon rixtnres ,
Uantlci , pldnbonnli. Hook Canes , Dmn 1'txtureii' , WallCafC9 , llocrnnrt Win *

Coo ere , Mlrrom. Klefuctorj and onlro , irJU and VOU
bouth L'lth Bt. . Umaha. telephone 1124.

. . . , . . Papqr Bqxea.
JOHN L. WILKIE , .

Proprietor Jniana Paper Box Factory ,
KOI. 1317 add 1319 Iougla atroet , Omiiha , NcD.

Sash , Doors , Etc.-

f.

.
. A. niSDiiov&c] ,
Wtiol < ale manufacturers of-

s , Blinds and lonldinp ,
Branch odco , 12th and Iiartl itrcit Omaha , Neb-

.ISOIIN
.

MANUFACTURINO CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sash , Doors , Blinds ,
JJouldlnpi , Blair-work and Interior nurd need flntsli.N.U.coruorBlh and I.acvcnumbitrcotii ,

Omaha , Net) , .

ItANO A CLAHK STB A '31 11LT1KQCO
Pump ?, Pipes an! Engines ,

Btcam , jiter. raljway and iulnlii ({ iip.plle >, eU.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE $ PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Wate Siipplics ,

wlud g in. .
t MHt , Oman *

VROWNELL'lpo ,

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

ILoeHrou work , ttcam rumift , .mllU , 1213-121I
l.eayunltorlli it rent , OinMia._

.
STEAM 1101 UlVo' RKS ,

Carter A. bon , 1ropn. Mnnubictbrenio-
fSleam Boilers , Tanto pnl Sheet Iron WorX
_Work BoutuliOlli nnil II. II. cronlugL Tol.Uti _
PAXTON riERLlNO IRON WORKS,

Wrought and Cast Iron Biii'diDg' Work
*Bniiino brai < work , general foundry , machine and

lilacKiciUu work. I ) , u und work ) , U , I*, lij ,
nod lltli t. , I. _

OMAHA WIUVs IHON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of 3 and Iron Railings
Ueik rail * , window eunrtK. tiatrer t nrt , wire lUtai ,

Otc. l.flKottU UIU ktrcot , Omali-

a.SAFEA

.

IRON WORKS,

Maal'rs' of Fire and Burglar Protf Fae: $ ,
Vault *, jail work. Iron ihutteri end ' ! t cuiJi *.

U , Andrsen , piop t. Cor. lltb uud Ja ktoaBu.

SOUTH OTSffA H A.
UNION SrOr-K VAUti C'A ,

OfGinaa kmueJ ,

OMAIJOBBERS'DIEEGWiM-
Mgs

'

rrrraarr.rggyaaa cssssa ssgsan-
Agrloulturol fmplomonto.

CHURCHILL PARKER ,

Dealer in Agricultural implement !
,

Wagons
Curltgit and buiglM. Jone mrocl , between Sth and

lUUi , UmMm, Nebtmm-

.LININOER
.

& METOALF CO. ,

Agricnlt' ' Implements , Wagons , Carriages
nuncio.etc.hole lo. Omubfi , MebraUtt-

.f

.

, ORENDORF A MARTIN CO.-

Vholo
.

ale Dealers In-

AgiicnlturalImpleinentsWagons&
)

Buggies
tOl. Cgl , KM andfUTJonca ttrctl , Omah *.

MOLINE , MILDURN& STODDARD COT
uantifacturors and jobbers In

Wagons , Bnggies , Ra'es( , Flows Etc,

Cor.eth and Taclfla itrcets , Omah-

a.Artists'

.

Mntorlnlo.-
A.

.

. I10SPE , Jr. ,
Artists'' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

U13 Douglas itr ol Omnba , Mobrnsk-

a.Boota

.

nnd Shoos.-
w.

.

v. MORSE ,t no. ,

Jokers of Boots nid Slioes ,

1101,1103,1105 IXiuiilni itroet , OmMia. Manufactory ,
bummer ulroot, Huston.

Cool , Cqko and Umo.
OMAHA COAL , COKE & LIME CO. ,

Jote of Hard and Son Coal ,
809 South 13th Mn-ot , Umnli-i , Nobraata. '

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
"

lures of Coal a 11 Coin ,

211 South 13th 8 U. Omaha , Neb.

JOHN A-

.WiiolcsalG

.

Lumber Etc ,

Imjiortol iniil American I ortlitnil como it. Slit
ngcnt lor Milwaukee lijdrniillc comcut ana

Qiiliify wlmn limn-

.OH

.

AS It. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lnmlier ,

T7004 carpets nnil pirquet flooring. Oth andlViugltl-
stteou. . Omaha , Nob.

co. ,

AllKMsofBiiMingMaterial at Wholesale ,
18 thEtreot nnd Union Puclllc Track , Omaha ,

'
LOO is BRADFORD ,

Dealer in luinlier , Latli
, ,

DOOM , Bto , Tards- Cornet 7th nnd Douglas. Corner
lUtli Hnd UouKian ;

FUEL ) W.QRAY.-

Lumlier

.

, Limn Cement , Etc , , Etc ,

Corner Glh and flouk'lm Sts , Ouiaha.-

C.

.

. N. DIETZ.
Dealer in All Kinds of LnmtiGr ,

18th and California Btriiulu , Omaha. Nutiratt-

a.Hltlllnory

.

and Notions.-
I.

.

. OUERFELDER & CO. ,

Importers SJoWrare in Millinery & Notions
2M. ill) and 212 i-onth llttl street

Hotlonja.-
j.

.

. T. RoniNsoN NOTION co. ,

Wholesale Notions add FurnisMng (M ,
*firtiirill' it in Ho "a' l s-.r-'O * Qinnhn

, Co' mlgslqn anc Storago.-
RtnDELL

.
& HIDDELL ,

Storage and Comnihsion Mercliaits
,

Specialties B'Uter , ecss. clieecD , po'i'trr' , came-
.HL'Uoward

.
Ureet Omaha. *scb.-

.V.

.

E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry Goofy FarMsning Gools and Notions
111K andllOl Douglas , cor , lltli street. Omaha. Ne-

b.KILPATRICKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers ? nd Jokers in Dry GcodsNotions-
tents'

,
( furnlthlnir goods. Connor llth nnd Llarnej

streets , Omaha. Nobr.isL-

n.HELIN
.

, THOMPSON' A CO. ,
Importer * nnil Jobbers of

Woolens and Tailors'' Trimmings ,
S17 South lith f troo-

t.FumjUm

.

> .

DEWEV& STOKE ,

Wholesale Dealers in FnrnitnreF-
nrnom atrbot , Omaha , Nebraska.

CHARLES SH1VER1CK ,

Fnrnitnre ,

Cmaba Nebrask-

a.Crocorlos.

.

.

PAXTON , (JALL At. )HER J: CO.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions.
705707.708 nnd 711 Enuth 10th M , Omaha. Neb-

.McUORD

.

, IIRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers'
13th an3 iicnvcnworth streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

Hardware *

W. J. UROATCU.
Heavy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

Bprinxs , w gen stncit , hardware , Inmtirr , etc. 120-
1anil 1211 Humor struct , Omaha.

LEE , CLAltKE , ANDHEESEN HARD-
WARD COMPANY.

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery
,

Tin Plate ,

lletal-i sliei-t Iron. etc. Agentt for Hnwo scales.
Miaul pomlcrand Lynnui bnrbed wire ,

IIIMEUAUan t TAYLOR.-

Bnild

.

re'' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' tools nrd Ilutr.ilo icAlcn. 14U Douglu
, Omaiia. N .

H.IIAJiDY&CO
Jobbers at

Toys
,

Dolls Albums
,

Fancy Goods ,

IIousu fmnlBhlntf goodH , rlulilrau'H carriages
1 in ! nTiim] street nmali.i X 1) .

_ - -r-

CONSOLIDATED 'I'ANK LIKE CO. ,

Wholesale Reilned and LnMcating Oils ,

Aila aroaie. etc , Omalia. A. II. lllshop , ilanaeer ,

CARPENTER PAPERCO. ,

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Curt nnloe stock of priutlnK , wrapplne and wrltlnc-
papar. . SpMtal attention clvuo to car load ortoraT :

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1802 PARNAM STREET.
tnife :

Loci free. hV.lfttllllUEIi.H.li , ,
180 Wftbub tv. .

OMAHA

N. W. Cor. 13th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

THE VARCEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE IN THE WEST

FOIl T1IR TUBATMKNT OF ALTj

Chronic and Surgical Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and Ear.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO DEFORMITIES , DISEASES OF WOMEN , DISEASES
OF THE URINARY AND SEXUAL ORGANS , PRIVATE DISEASES , DISEASES

OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM , LUNG AND THROAT DISEASES ,
SURGICAL OPERATIONS , EPILEPSY OR FITS ,

PILES , CANCERS , TUMORS , Et-

c.J.

.

. W. MoMENAMY , I . D. , President ,
Anil Consulting Physician and Surgeon.

Organized ?itli a Ml staff of Skilled Pliysicians
,

Snrgeons and Trained Nnrse ? ,

This establishment tea permanent medical institution , conducted by thoroughly
educated physicians and surgeons of acknowledged skill and oxporlenco. The
Institute buldings , situated on the northwest corner of Thirteenth and Dodge
streets , is composed of two largo three-story brick biddings of over ninety rooms ,

containing our Medical , Surgical and Consultation Rooms , Drug Store , Laboratory ,

Offices , Manufactory of Surgical Appliances and braces , and the Boarding Depart'-
ment for Patients , in charge of competent persons , constituting the largest and
the most thoroughly equipped Medical and Surgical Establishment in the West , ono
of the three largest in tno United States , and second to none.-

We
.

have superior advantages and facilities for treating diseases , performing
surgical operations , boarding and nursing patients , which , combined with our
acknowledged ability , experience , responsibility and reputation , should muko the
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute the first clmico.

You can come direct to the Institute , day or night , as we have hotel accommo-

dations
¬

as good and as cheap as any in the city.-
"We

.

make this explanation for tno benefit of poisons who may feel Inclined to-

go further east for medical or surgical treatment and do not uppicciato the. fact
that Omaha possesses the largest and most complclo Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute

¬

west ot New Yorkawith a capital of over 100000.

DEFORMITIES OF THE HUMAN BODY-

.W

.

APPLIANCES FOK DEFORMI-
TIES

¬Q AND TRUSSES. . ff.

ill

[Q

Best Facilities , Apparatus nnd Itoniotlins for Successful Treatment ot-
every form of DLseuso requiring MKDIGAL or SURGICAL

TREATMENT.-
in

.
this department we are especially successful. Our claims or superiority over *

nil others aio based upon the fact that this is the only medical establishment man-
ufacturini

- -

; surgical braces and appliances for each individual case. Wo have
throe skilled instrument makers in our employ , with improved machinery , nnd
have all the latest inventions , us well as our own patents and improvements ,
the result of twenty years' experience.

The treatment of diseases by electricity has undergone gieat changes within the
past few years , and electricity is now acknowledged by all schools of medicine us the
great remedy in all cluo'nic , special and nerve diseases , for nervous debility , par-
alysis

¬

, ihcumatisin , diseases of women , etc. , and in many eye and ear diseases it-

is the moat valuable of all remedies.-
In

.

older to obtain its full virtues , it is absolutely necessary to have the proper
apparatus. AVe have lately purchased three of the largest and most complete
batteries manufactured , so constructed as to give the most gentle as well an the
most poworf ul.current. Persons tteated at this Institute by electricity recognize
at once the difference between our expensive and complete electrical apparatus
and the common , cheap batteries , in Ube by many physicians. Over 8,000 dollars
invested in electrical apparatus.

BLOOD DBSEASES.-
Wo

.

claim to be the only reliable , responsible establishment in the west making
a specialty of this class of diseases. Dr. McMenamy waa one of the first thorough-
ly

¬

educated physicians to make a special study of II.1* class of diseases , and his
methods and inventions have been adopted by specialists in Europe and America.-
Ho

.

is the inventor of the Clamp Compiess Suspensory , acknowledged the best in-
use. . All others are copied after his invention. J5y means of si simple operation ,
painless and safe , recently brought into use , wo euro many cases that have been
given up as incurable by medical treatment , ( llcud our book to men , sent free to any
address. )

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.-

Wo

.

have had wonderful success in this department in the
past year , and have made many improvements in onr facili-
ties

¬

for treatment , operations , artificial eyes , etc.-

Wo
.

have greatly improved our facilities and methods of-
trcatinff cases by correspondence , and are ' having bettor

huccess in this department than over beforq.-

Wo
.

are fully up to the times in all the latest inventions in medical and surgical
operations , appliances and iiihtriimonts. Our institution is open for investiga-
tion

¬

to any poisons , patients or physicians. Wo invllo all to correspond with or
visit us before taking treatment olsewheio. believing that a visit or consultation
will convince any intelligent person that it is to their advantage to place them-
selves

¬

under our caro.
Since this advertisement Jlnt unpaired , many boasting pretenders and founds have

come and and many more will come and go , remembered only ly , their unfortunate
and foolish victim * .

"A wise man investigates first and decides afterwards ,
A foul decides Jlnt , tlicn investigates. "

The Omaha Medical and Sttryical Institute is indorsed by the people and the press ,
Store capital invested , more skilled physicians employed , more modern appliances , instru'-
ments and apparatus in use , more cases treated and cured , more successful surgical
operations performed , than in all other medical establishments in the West combined.

PAGE BOOK (Illustrated )
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS (SDALBO ) ,

IMrM History , flucf'oss nnd AdviinlivRcs of tlio Omalia Moillcuxl anil Surgical Instltnto-
.I'nrt

.

Nocoiid-C'iniONKi DIHI'.ASFH of the I.tiDgn. Stomach , Mvor , Kldnoyn. Bkln. I'llos , Cancer ,
Catarrh , Epllupfiy. liliuiiautHin , Inlmlatlou , T.ipo Worm. Kloctrlclty , No IT Karnodlcl , cto-

.I'nrt
.

Third -liKiroitMiTiM. Curvature of thu Bplno , Club Keel, Hip Ulicaaca , 1'urulysls , Wry-
Neck , How I iffl. IlHrn Lip , Hiirgleu ! OperotlonH-

.K'urt
.

I'ourtlt DISEASES or TUB KVE AND Evil , Disease * of the Nerves , Cataract , BtrabUmui or
Cross Kycs , I'toryglutn , Granulated liyo Mils , Inversion ot tlio I.UlD , Artificial I'.ycs , oto-

.I'nrl
.

I'lUli DISEASES Of WOURN, I.uucorrliam , Uluttrutloii , DUnlucouionU , I'ruluyaus , Floz>

Ions und Vnraloui , Tumors , Laucratloni und Ciuicor of tlio Womb.
('art rilxlh-DiHKAHti.s or MUN , Prlvuto , Special und Nervous Diseases , Buormutorrhn-a ( Seminal

Weakness ) , Impotency , Vurtcooulo. Htrloturo , Qloet , Syphilis , und nil diseases of Iho Clenlto-
Urluary Organs. . _

A BrKCMWr. Wu IlAVK JATE.rA-
lJUKlDISEASES OF WQR3ENtr-

ou
) A LiYINO'J-

Nt'urt

WOMEN Uiwihci CaxriNKueNT , ( Strictly 1'rlvute ) ,

Only Kcliuulo Medlcul Institute Mul < lii n Specialty of
PRIVATE DISH ASKS.

All Dloort IMgcatea successfully treated , Syphilitic Poison removed from tlio Bjntftm without
mercury. Now. Itestorutlvo Treatment for Loss of Vital Power. 1'atlents unublo lo visit us may
to treated ut hoimi liy coricspondoneo. All communications conlldeiitlal , MoUlolnoa or Inllru-
menu scut by nmUoruxmc eecuroly packet ) , no murk * to Indicate contents or sender. Onu 'Our-
foimi lulcrvlow preferred. Cull and consult tig or send hUtory of your case , und wu vrlll send In-
plain wrupjur , our 1IOOIC TU HI UN , PltUIi : Upon Private. Bpeeful orNorvoun Jl6 u ee , Imyo-
tcucy

-

, EypuUls , Glcot uud Yarluocelo , with question Hat. Addieas ,

OMAHA MEDICAL &SURGICAJ. INSTITUTE ,


